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CarBen Fibre Creations 2011 Group Buy Schedule
Posted by CarBen Fibre Creations - 2011/03/29 09:38
_____________________________________

This thread will contain the information on group buys we will be running this year. With this being a new
idea I will only be listing 6 months for this year so we can all get to grips with how this will work :)
Update 29/03/11: I have added information with links to the shop on each month and will be creating
topics to link in below these shortly
Group Buy Information
The group buy will start on the 1st of every month to the last day of the month, no deposit is needed to
secure your name on the list. Once the goup buy is closed I will send out invoices starting on the 1st of
the following month in order of the list. As soon as money is received we will start production and contact
you with shipping details once the product is complete. Please keep in mind that with the high volume of
products we may be manufacturing per group buy there will be some delay in you receiving it, if you
would like to know an exact time get in touch :)
Discount Amount
Each group buy will qualify for the following discount:
1-4 - 5% Discount
5-9 - 10% Discount
10-14 - 20% Discount
15+ - 25% Discount
The list below will be updated everytime a poll is finished with the information of the product and a link to
the thread.
July - Slam Panel In Carbon
http://www.carbenfibrecreations.co.uk/product.php?id_product=256
August - CFC Wide Arches
Currently in production
September - A-Style Splitters (Aearoware)
FRP http://www.carbenfibrecreations.co.uk/product.php?id_product=257
Carbon http://www.carbenfibrecreations.co.uk/product.php?id_product=258
October - S-Style Side Ducts In Carbon
http://www.carbenfibrecreations.co.uk/product.php?id_product=220
November - G-Style Splitters (Greddy)
Currently in production
December - Carbon Centre Console Overlay
Currently in production
============================================================================

Re: CarBen Fibre Creations 2010 Group Buy Schedule
Posted by Harper - 2011/03/29 10:26
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wrong year or im being stupid?
============================================================================

Re:CarBen Fibre Creations 2011 Group Buy Schedule
Posted by CarBen Fibre Creations - 2011/03/29 10:30
_____________________________________

No thats me mate :ohmy: :blush:
============================================================================
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